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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT,TEXAS-------- _
9 -861 SeptembPz 2, 1982 Washington, D.C.
A TIME FOR REFLECTION. As Labor Day approaches, it is a good time to reflect on all
at has been accomplished in the past eight months.
This year certainly has been one of our busiest. Legislative and budgetary
d liberations have occupied more time than ever before, but we still have "taken
c e of the folks back home." Here are the year's highlights so far:
January. The Department of Agriculture informed me that it would spend $875,000
t construct a Mexican fruit fly facility at Moore Air Base in Mission. At my urging,
e Department of Agriculture agreed to continue a "no fUDIigation" rule applying to
c trus fruit in designated areas of Hidalgo County where sterile Mexflies are being
r leased. The rule assisted growers who were suffering as a result of a california
E vironmental Protection Agency ruling on ethylene dibrom1de (EDB) fUDligation. During
is month it was also my privilege to nominate an outstanding group of young people
our national service academies.
FebruA!}'. For the fifth year in a row I was named Chairman of the US-Mexico
terparliamentary Group, which I've belonged to since cominq to Congress in 1965.
e Federal Crop Insurance Corporation advised that it would offer crop insurance
for citrus trees in the 1982 83 season -- _thing we strived to a.chieve
years.
March. March 18 was decreed National Agriculture Day. The 15th Congressional
istrict was substantially altered by a redistricting plan to include Atascosa,
rooks, Duval, Frio, Hidalgo, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells, Karnes, La salle, Live Oak,
. cMullen, San Patricio, Starr, Wilson and zapata Counties, a western portion of
rpus Christi and the city of Nixon in Gonzales County. The House Agriculture
. romittee held a hearing on the USDA's late announcement of details for participating
.p the 1982 government acreage reduction progra:n. After hearing testimony from
ll11ey agricultural representatives I h·ad invited to the hearing, the Department of
~riculture promised that future announcements would come in time for South Texas
I'nners.
April. Through our efforts, the migrant center in Hope, Arkansas, was reopened
.Y the Department of Labor to provide overnight lodging for migrant workers as they
;ead north. I supported the Mortgage Interest Rate Reduction Act, currently before
he House Ways and Means COIlIDlittee, which requires lenders to offer first time home
uyers a minimum 10 percent reduction in prevailing conventional interest rates.
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May. At my urging, the Environmental Protection Agency was convinced to hold
public hearings before issuing any~ermits to incinerate toxic wastes on the Gulf
of Mexico. Farmers around the country talked to me during a national call-in on
farm problems sponsored by the Agriculture Council of America. An Alamo man I nomi-
nated for the Winthrop Rockefeller Distinguished Rural Service Award -- Arturo
Ramirez ~-- was awarded the prize in a Washington ceremony. After I advised U.S.
Customs officials of the traffic snarls at the Hidalgo International Bridge, the
Customs Service reassigned eight inspectors to the site.
~. Congress passed the First Concurrent Resolution on the fiscal year 1983
budget setting spending and revenue targets we will use as guidelines for future con-
gressional spending and taxing actions. During a visit of a delegation of the
European Parliament I presented American views on agricultural trade issues in an
effort to improve our trading position in Europe. The national debt limit was raised
to the appallingly high figure of $1.29 trillion.
July. A bill I cosponsored providing assistance to the U.S. shrimp industry
wac; reported out of a House Merchant Marine and Fisheries subcommittee. The bill
~cknowledges that the domestic shrimp industry is being hurt by low cost imports and
would set quotas and tariffs on foreign shrimp. The Federal Aviation Administration
advised that the McAllen airport tower, closed last year because of the air traffic
controllers' strike, would reopen earlier than expected --- in August.
August. An additional hearing was held on my bill H.R. 2954 which would provide
seneral and special impact assistance to school districts experiencing high enrollment
of aliens. I again pressed the Department of Labor to fund the migrant center in Hope
Arkansas, this time for FY 1983. In a .eve to cut surpluses the House passed reconcil -
ation legislation ordering a major overhaul of the federal dairy and grain support
programs. I joined other House leaders in pressing legislation requiring the Federal
Reserve Board to make interest rates and the availability of affordable credit a top
priority. The FAA advised that the airport surveillance radar for the valley ---some-
thing I have sought a long time --- is scheduled for delivery between 1986 and 1988.
A contract for the radar system is expected to be awarded by next April. USDA notifie
me that architectural and engineering services to design the Mexfly facility at Moore
Air Base in Mission are in the preliminary stages of negotiation with a contract to
be awarded in fall 1982. Meanwhile, bids are being evaluated for a storm drainage
project at the airfield.
* * *
LABOR DAY. We salute all who toil and do the work that makes the world go round. At
every level of work there is dignity and pride, for every ta~ has its merit. Labor
Day reminds us and we celebrate together and pray that there is a job for everyone
able to work and that everyone is compensated for the value of his work.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME this week were: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gearhart of McAllen.
* * *
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